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STORY of the FIRST of the FAIRIES.or WIDEAWAKE TO-B'A- p

. Sho was unquestionably tuc la&t of
the ralrlcs; all the others had disap-

peared one by one for fairies pass
away Just oh fleM marshals do, and
now uo new ones nro created. Tho
old fairies, then, had perished In JHo
courso of time, one having been killed
In a quaiiel with a rival; another hav-

ing come to a sad end thiough love of
a mortal, and vnrlous others having
been statu by progress; bo, one by one,
the old fairies had all vanished and
tho few Biirvlvors divided their piop
orty among them.

The last of the fairies lived In tho
heart of a Thurlnglan forest. (Tho
densest forests aro usually to bo found
In Thurlngla.) From time to time she
wns visited by n dwarf, who told her
of the death of ono of her sisters and
brought her her share of tho property
which bad belonged to t.ic deceased;
as a result, talismans, magic wands,
enchanted boxes, and all the other nec-

essary occessorles of her profession
were heaped In piles along the cntlrit
length of her rav.

At last a deputation of elfs called
Informed her that the last of her

eocvals had passed away, and then
she knew that sho Vas the last of thn
fairies. As sho had never left the
forest, she felt neither pioud nor
melancholy at the news Hint sho had
become Queen of Fairyland. After all,
sho had no oue to reign over but her-

self, and If It Is difficult to obey It Is
still more difficult to commnnd.

Sometimes she visited her only
friend, nn old genie, who wns the guar
dlan of the earth's secrets. Then they
talked about thu'thtngs which Inteiest-c-

them; for example, about tho voca-

tion of the supernatural personago who
has no future, about the histories ot
celebrated enchanters and about tho
best methods of making aphlltcr. Tho
genlo had written n "Complete Gonlo'l
Handbook," which wns regarded as an
authoiltntlve work. At sunrise thn
fairy went back to sleep In her own
cave. Sometimes the old genlo United
her there and cxnlnlnod her collection
of talismans, which ho criticised. On
such occasions they exchanged tnliH
mans and other things with each other,
and for seeial centuries they carried
on this peaceful method or'oliig bus-

iness.
At Inst, one day, the queen, who hail

no kingdom, went to her old filcnd
and said to lilm:

"I've bnd enough of It. I'm going
to travel"

lilt 1ft A I'l
It was with client alarm that youni;

William Ilaker, tho most bashful boy
of his class, noted the Bteady piogrcss
of an Intel mil pang. It became so
acute finally thnt he could maintain
his composuie no longer nnd he cried
outright.

Tho gentle school tencher camo
down fiom her chair upon the dais
and, placing her hand kludiy upon the
boy's head, asked lilm whnt was the
matter. .

William only sobbed. He dare not ,

designate his trouble by the rude term j

under vvntch It wns known to school
boys. Ills better Instincts told lilm
that such language was not suited to
tho enrs of a lady. Hut after hen ring
much tender sympathy nnd hesitating
profoundly, he managed to hit upon
what seemed to him to bo a pollto
phrase of diagnosis. Anil so ho raised
his teai fill eyes nnd said:

"Please ma'am, I've got n pain in my
abandon."

American Shoes

,) in Switzerland

According to official statistics, there)
were Imported Into Switzcilnud fiom
tho United States during thn last thrcu
years boots and shoes nmountln to
J28.8GO, the Increase or Imports being
about 50 pel cent each year.

These statistics, give only tho hgures
or tho direct Importation nnd do not
convoy a coirect Idea of tho number
actually imported, for most of them
came from dlstilbutlng points Ip Ger-

many unci uro entered nt the Swiss
frontier as originating lu that conn
try.

Mvi' years ago It Wns not possible
to buy an Aineilcan slioe In Switzer-
land, hut we are gradually getting u

firm foothold In the country, nnd now
It Is no novcliy to see In the sho;
windows of tim Inigest towiu shoo:
with a llttlo Aineilcan fin;; displayed
thereon and the nnnouiicomeiit that

being that they must neceasurlly
good.

porch,
In tho light or the sllveiy mooli,

And ho breathed forth prnyur
To this being most fair.
As ho asked ror her ns boon.

must
I would give up my life to save thluo!"

"That Is nothing, ' Mild she;
"Tho point Is with me,

Are you willing to give' up all nine?'

"Are you eiloos'" he asked, much

surprised. "Whcio will )ou go?"

"Straight In front of me," sho nn- -'

aH'itfnrl "In tVtnt UflV I nh.ilt rertnlnlv'
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ixneh cnrnn coal. understand that tin. rii,w.,l .Inwle at a dis- - In ncnlmmlni It .hnll r.nt limiiien I whleli Intel unn tkr TiniilRc-l- i i.rlie. " enchanting scene like thnt, ns tojs on the public streets. Oct."

ono tlTed of having absolute tnnc0. n fl ,hort lime the travellers ngnln, but now we must take turn
'

"Look," cried the fairy, "There Is a n'm ' B '"""" ' nl "om,J '" the stores the genie his com-e- r

ot not being nblo to profit by It. wcrc 0ut of their cordial forest and ey to thn magistrate, that means 'talisman which Is quite as Rood ns in) cxprlmciitH mself In same panlon saw many curious objects,
I have heaps of talismans which I do going toward the nearest town. n whoU du wasted. " carpet! Can It be possible that this
not use. wd nothing gets damaged "Suppose we take a ride on Having been badly treated In nnoth- Is a ilty ol sorceiers?"
moro qulclviy tnan a talisman wnien is road, suggested the genie who ilia er rarmhoiise. the fairy anil the The travellers went to a bold. A
not used. I am oi maniicsung not lilto walking. revenged themselves by burning II. ' uandsomc man. wcnrlmt u fine
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and and
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tall
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sort

my over Inoffensive animals, "Just as ou please: thO'irb don't The consequence was tho next dny tho costume, conducted tliem into a small
f

.
y 0Ral,18t n ,,ox' "'"'"''"l!l1 clearly depleted the skeletons of thojo... . .......... . ..... . ... ... i

ami I have a strong ncsire to test it in Know what n railroad Is answered rnrmor, who wns a wealthy nnd wick- - mom. Then ho touuioil one of
Borne other way. I am going to look fairy.

t
' cd man, caused two Inoffensive dim vvalls and stralghtwa) the loom be- -

for some superior iieingg. They reached the nearest --aliroau ney sweepers, wlio weer ten miles nii to ascend and snecdllv shot mi

you

stick,
nssenled

produce

down salon,
natural

picture.

I understand; nro a coquette; station. A train announced, away, be arrested. In truth, It various tloors with wonderful
fr"m " """ "" aft,'r taMon r,'Ipl,rat-- I

have eternal youth want locomotive appeared 'only fairy tales reallj wonls. "New snug M. v, "M,.ne. mene. tekel. Upharsln,"
nt r.ldorado," til it Itto try jour Infiuenco on men."

"If I
mouth of (he tunnel, putting foith nto puutshed; It Is

l iiuvu iiuu ul nmi nrp i mm iih rmr inr nil? innmrni iyiui nit miniKiiiHi .. . .
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tan"' '" ,lr' '"''" ""' of tnuyou was but, to Is, past
and you the at tho In that the by Dm- -
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can.
In real life

ciiuukii RninKP hck. uiiv
cried Is

. .. . r , v . ,. ......... ,. ,,, .,(. rtiitit tmiti "li It nnd. .

changing animals Into animals, and I fairy became fancying 'and It Is pieelscly for this reason thnt ln,'""', '
.,,V;,,, . "u,x',rt,",,,I",, l,,r,ror ,no. ,a" rlsar. '

would like now to cnango into It wns traditional Bcri.cnl.so unexpected things happen In '? ... ... ". .? .. ""
1

,f falrl"8- - "llclp' KrnlP' ,,clp' ' "1,.! "Truly." said
Blmnls." ' she rising from tie bowels

' the I.i ' I; "":"" " ' re '" T B"lr1' '" .
"One need not bo a fairy In order to of earth, before the e.Uo was' The wonderful wanderers ron.lnu.d ! 1,,HCnaWw """ '" PaB8 t"r"U8,, b"x' '"' rins ,,nl8df '"'?

change men Into animals." replied tho able to stop her she railed er theli Journey. Now and then feme! .' H'. "ml ho mny mock nt us. I

cenle. with slah. "A nreltv . ho "I am tho ou hear him?n woman nnd nrnnnimrpd il, fnrmnk wi.i.i, .Inun i,.i ,ir..n... n, f.i,,.

the

n

surprise

can uo that." beings tlhngs nationless. 'wlm was very pietty. straightway i,oy w,1 nUu,,,lH ,(' thl' e'vator nnd the uttered the rtplUxl the fairy
"Moieover. I want to test my vain- - The locomotive stopped at oseo nnd she punished Mm by turning him Into ' nn root!nc"""-'- r llaB "r lho word compels spirits asiumo, The surprise to them when

property. I havo with such suddenness tho other servants." n tangible form, but nevertheless tho they saw In a music hall a man nccom- -

purse, which Is always full; carpet rlages crashed Into each nml "Do you think that puiil.ilicil TIk" w,1 ,,art conlp '" lon- - voire continued to announce that grief pirjh a thnusaml wonderful things,
which flies through space, the marvel thero was horrible the'hlin?" the genie then, "i l"'1 l'11' "f I'arls. wns actually was fmdlsli so forth. Tlnnlly 8ueh ns making vnrlous TbJccts Ilk
Ions tho wnnd which petrifies, real cause of was nvor dlscov nssure ho Is no mole a pig now stupefied. She wns (ondinted to her waller, nltrncted by the sound, enter-- , ,al. plajlng cards lints dliap-th-e

ling ono Invlslblo ered, ralhoad olflelalF r.nu signal than be wnB apartment nnd. as It wns now daik. ed nnd said took the box away: pear, and then other objects, biich ns
and tho enchanted root which passes men were tried on the chtrge of lionil-- j They passed thiough towns 0

1'repaied light Aladdin's lamp. "Permission must lie obtained before aquaria, bouquets and ribbons, nrpiar,
through walls, and several other raro clde ended their wrctch-- d In les, and whcievor the) appeared they niaglenl operation Is some- - pbnnogrnph can be ns other-- , wound up by causing a show-thing-

I confess that It Is hard to prisons. accomplished miracles, which - wlial Tho servant, how- - wise It get out ot Lr of coins to fall on the stago and by
keep nil theso things away in . When heard the crab tho two ed no one. since wo moderns ,,t'1- - '' simply touching a button, nt were still other surprises in Juggling himself out of the of tho
ono s cave.

"So ou've nmdo up )our mind?
"Yes."

divine beings skipped off and refrained an explanation for everything "nvv l'roiuced brilliant light tho utore for the fairy. tho cash- - audience.
from continuing their Journey nloiig'whleh formeily seemed extraordinary. r"0,n' T,1-- ' ,nlr' Into the ncxtl,.r talking to n little wooden box sho "It Is for ns to compete
llic railroad track. tiitvelled on The fnlry grew nt Imllffer- - genlo beginning .toncelved tho Idea of Imitating her with as these." tho

"Then when shall wo he nsk the great roads toward the st. keep- - ence of men, for she wanted to lo himself nt home. an,i therefore she put the polished two miracle workers. man
ed. "For certainly did not think somewhat toward the south. They'lsh them. ".My friend." she said, "this city Is knobs to her ears crying more skill than we have knows
that I would let go alono?" asked for hospitality Jut tit though! "I..'t us go to rom . filled with fairies, encbnnleis and ma- hello." talked Into the nttlo box. After 'secrets whlh we do not know.

.' ..!.. llm I ttn have nothing mnn In"You the dearest old genie that they were poor bellies without panlon. there ou will certiluly glclans; the lights light of themselves, : some seconds voice dls- -

wns ever born. Wo will start toinor- - a home, and, bearing In mind thelf make a sensation." men fly tho clouds and the car- - tnnco sent back these words to her:
nl rlages go without horBcs. 1 feci quite 'Wre you to be quiet, )ou Idlofrow-mo-t nlng. Oh, how glad I am!" I moral mission, they recompensed or' They flnnlly reached the gates

j The night was In discussion, punished, according to treatment Pnils. nnd they Irtcnded tjial
I
Tho method of travelling was arrang- - the) received. Journey sliould end there.
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which

which
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They wll,,'"i'
"This

going
spent

their
ied; the ralry travel In of "Now they sen some Im left )our forest. What did t you?' more, but out Into the Btieet. seats on II. wen- - swiftly cky.
same way tho most ordlnnry mor were different from what piobabk things." said falrv. A cry by lalry she had Just ward, not so swiftly, however, as to

, tals. They that it would they had expected. At the first farm much excited. Suddenly, ns they'ed htm. With her finger she wns point- - beard the voice of the Kill One him shut out from the eyes ot the dlsap- -

ueiier io irnvci siowiy, in order that. house, which they entered they were reached the boulevard, there ilng at window. iself. pointed rniry mis niivcru.ci'mciu in in- -

they be to study the eoun-'trente- kindly thnt they consldeied passed hefnio their eyes a carriage' nthei side of stieet, The genie had some tumble to mlnous "Kternnl re
try and the people. Moreover, having i bound lo show pinper grnt- - which was not drawn by any horse a level tho second story, n luinl- - her. When lie did her, she stoied by using . cream.
rend nil the about fairies, nnd. rnercforc. In morning, and It wns going so swiftly thnt nous Image hud Just appealed. It first standing In ecstasy u poorly Yvncn they returned to the old for--

- - ......knew that theso omnipotent crcn'urcwhiio the farmer and his lVmlly vveio could haidly distinguish It.
used tho most rudimentary methods still asleep, they placed oi, the table
or locomotion nnd cither through mod , In the dining room a bag fclleJ with
rsty or curiosity always, travelled on gold nnd went their way.

i foot like honest women. The farmer, however, whet, he found
i Tho moment Aurora tho thin hag. was sure that he harbor
mountain tops with her rosy fiugeis ed lobbers, who nnd arte pled this
the fairy staited on her Journey, nc-- 1 method of getting rid or & portion ol
tompnnled by bet old friend. Their, their booty, and bis wife exclaimed;
luggage, boino domes-- , "That s what comet, of giving shelter

s

be
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THE DAY SCHOOL DOESN'T KEEP.

By ALFRBD J. WATIiRHOUSE.

' .TL' "1?

I have lend of mm In papeis, I hive notlied him In books.
And my mother to know lilm, but 1 wonder how he looks.
For I never yet have met him. nnd, although ho must exltd,
Tho boy who likes to go to I constantl) hnvo missed.
I havo viewed him oft In fane), ns mother praised his grace.
Hut. by an odd coincidence, 1 not teen his face.
Tor tho fellows In oui schoolliouao alt have voted In heap
Thut the best ol all the school da)s Is the day schooi keep.

"Now go to school," my mother siys. "and woik and study,
And leant your eveiy one. as gooilNiojs always do."
And I guess, perhaps, I'd do II, for I'm wlllln' enn be.
Hut the rollovvs in our schoolhoiii-o- , they don't encourage me.
I slait light In to study that six timer two lr ten.
When n paper vvnd conies whlzz:n . nnd I fire It back again;
And I know, when teachei calls me and I near nearer creep.
Thnt tho best or all the school days is the day school doesn't keep.

When Trustee Hiram Wlgglnsou took sick nnd passed away
Tho teachei said In solemn tones: "Tlicre'rt be no bchool today";
And. nlfhough wo illd not say it so many words, maybe.
We boys felt boundless gratitude lo that derunct tiustee.
We played upon the hillside nnd gambolled In Vue
And sometimes thought with porrjw that he could notdle again.
vvehiiew, or course, good llttlo boyi would tit npart and weep.
Hut to us tho best ol school day wus the day school dldu't

1 wish that I sen him tho gxid boy mothers know.
The one that likes to go lo school tlwn)s looks' "Just so"
Hut there s little gained by wishing, ror he Is not In our
And Heunle says that lr ho was he'd likely be a fool.
I would like to pleaso my mother. Iln sho's pietty good to me.

I cunl bo like a fellow Unit t neve.' never see;
And when r say that I llko some way my wla leap
As I think the best of school days Is the day school doesn't keep
splrM4lfMlrlaalslrJJ)r5l5aata41

Cats and Dogs Are Not Good Friends.
By SHOBBROOK COLLINS

When I was n little hoy I leniember .0:i with the catnip tea.
sitting on my grandfathers knee and
hearing him tell tho sloiy ol why cats
and dogs nro generally such enemies.
My grandfather said that long, long

r,)om' saidangry

'the

able

seems

Mrs,
a

ns her used it
whin she quite a baby.

sho took It toon
nblo npnln h- - K.,

they are Americnn made, the B' ur"""o "Uii' boy. cats time Mr Thoma8 rcturm.rt sll0
clogs were very good U lends. And quite well. .Vow, Mr. Mrs. Puss
most likely they would be so now ulvvajs looked upon their
not the event Hint I go- - 'Or. Klelo) ns ono of greatest

lo tell )ou about. continued to so until
Once upon n tlmo them wns u ' "'' Hoctoi brought In his bill, Mrs.

lain Mi. who. with his v.ile.
' thought that as the

Sir Thomas nnd Kitty snt out on the lived in a comfoi table old stable. Mr.

n

hand a

rare,

ha.s

Hut

Puss Thomas vvbf his Hist nnmi)- -
jhuil to leave homo on luinl
hubs. Ho was nbrent ror three wenks,

land bo was iiwity Mrs. Pusa
rami) very sick. Sho t.ent lor Dr. t'lilei,

entnlp
togive

friends,

length,

henit hcnits!' beauty as populai i naughty things
his binthei dogs. Dr. I'Tilu

called to pat thieo times.
Each lime, after caiefully putting his

was

her was

and was

and

and
had

lug ami

lent

straight, pulse, , quarrel
looked at toug.io und said:

jwwJUB "l
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happened am their
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Impoilant

be- -

only called on threo times his bill
would certainly not bo moie limn six

In but to her
and tndlnmuion tho bill the)
was twenty-fiv- e foot long! Mr.

wns very angry nnd said some

Oh, of my Oh, 'who was with thecalsns he nbout the Hoe tor. nnd
was with

see bis

up.

ty

dogs In general, nnd declared that he
would never pay tho bill lie liner
did, and this was Ihu stinting or

spectacles he felt her tlm which has ever slnee- - been

her kept
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Interrupt distracted
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surprise

l)Mr cried the fairy, horse- - the poisons on befoie lilm strange little en- - ngnln lo look ndventures aiiro.id.

less cicrrlage! There must smnu ly manifested n singular dnwed with an and at They remain in own
'

witchcraft for this enchanted hither and for sev- - his will these nnd main the
cnirlngo left behind nn Infernal eral minutes, which tho Imago unlil they were exhausted. The man moro than
smell."

She happened to look up then, nnd
saw In tho sky a long object which
was mnUIng nioiiuns; It wns
tho of M. Oiunnnt,

JOLLY ROUND MONK

(tfs--f fts-tts--f t I

a Jolly round monk on tho
tankard

That came from the c sale;
A nnd pleasant old chap to

behold.
When and troubles assail.

Ills stclu of st)te,
Ills brand beaming smile.

Will drive uway cuie full.

The ruddiest cheeks has my old trnk
nrd

And twinkling eves
He reminds nl n cutk stood on Its end,

So broad Is his bod) Ihiough;
And his robe of brown
Hangs loosely down.

The knotted curds In view.

He's the happiest monk thnt you ever
met.

And n good fellow Is he.
And I gaze nt his stelu till my lips aio

wet
'a tnsto of the foam dripping
free;

And he seems to say.
In n merry wny,

Come huve a sip with

i...iiji'
Jl
if USE GRAPE FRUIT

l

uxwtrPiWPV-'Sif't'FtV'Jwtepj'WVi- i

Oue ol the wholesale Hull dentil.,
ot 'e York city rciniill.i'il rcceutl)
this the biggest Increase In hl.i trade

year was owing lo Hit public do
v eloping n rondiiess fur shaddocks,
poniloH, th Kat.t Indians cull them.
Not so many )eais ago It was liupos
slide to sell n grape fruit outside of
New York city, and eje-- heie the
maud has restrlete d.

All occasional epicure upon
having for breakfast during the
season, but was a waste ot money

keep them In small markets; It was
necesary, when wanted, to order

from one's grocer.

not only are tons of grape
fruit sold Mnnhnltan but all
through the country, In small Inland
towns, they are part or the regulai
stock and are disposed or In great Lum-

bers. Americans have to up
preciale their refreshing qualities, and,
ns a fliey serve us tmiolrst bleak-fas- t

course
To propeily the grape fruit

bo cut horiroutnlly In two ii;iial
parls, the center pith, of finer, remov-

ed; tlet.li dri'nehed with India
rum nnd powdered sugar, ami then sut
In tlm Icebox until very cold. Another
erllcnt way Is to remove the hbei.
cut the pulp In dieiicb with
tlicrrj, nnd it spoonful
and some powdered sugar.
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doctor
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osclllated. then became animated tlrcssedjuuii, who bud on est the two travellers resolved never
BUibleu- - beings

life,

here, fife, dwarfs came until but they
hnB niter

Sintos

old,

lifelike

rrlcnil.
blue;

Jolly

Kor

been

should
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Quickly Image.' then tool, them hand nnd with they ever felt before, nnd the reason
which theie nlso animated the help or string put Into llieni they know that men

persons, took and this way! ngnln. The was but discovered the secrets of magic

the continued vain what magle these thnt the world Is

"It's extraordinary," said tho fairy, little elfs were kept alive, when a place for failles.

NOVELTIES FOR WOMEN iDOLLY'S MM H. Ill

IN THE SUMMER SEASON

Hndulnted black velvet ribbon Is Inwn, lavishly trimmed with lace
of tho novelty dress this lire sometimes seen with-seaso-

A half-Inc- width pcihaps out the regulation round collar,
tho most effective garniture for neck being finished with

thin lor oilier soft lace. Waists like
. j will cr couro most appreciated dur- -

Piccadilly belts are seen In renewed llm 'extremely weathei.

of colors. They sell for '

cents and for wearing with colt
Ion waist they especially
desirable. They aio of crocheted lin-

en color, or nnd a color,
are bound with nnd do not shrink
In washing. .Sumo of belts have
narrow of gun metal, otheis
are gilt.

and or gingham arc
serVITcalilu and pretty, well as In-

expensive. Tho lower hnlt or the stock
In fine tucks, which extend

to meet a pointed turnover
collar or the glnnlinm, tbeu slock nnd

j tie nro finished with binding
, ol white Japanese silk.

Pompons or net closely pleated
edged with nnrrow lace nro the
uoveilles thn millinery counter.
Mirny tnese black, but the
prettiest havo n center of net

with n edging.

In eedors there me pompons nl
silk petals, centered with straw
bohon or corresponding shade.

the hair nets for
evening, there are attractive nets
Jet and Imitation precious stones.
of lu n fine squill' liKmh lias a

flat Jet beud 111 each cornel of tlie
Another net

lino gilded square's
ami studded all over with ihlnestnues, i

the entire piece Inrhej
square'. Others
hair ornaments me
oval In shape".

round and

Iliad, coats for children hnvo
the approval fashion. of theiu

peifectly plain, with laige pe'arl
steel buttons, but more often theie

or blue to relieve
any undue somberucss. i nc popular
sll'cs for little taffeta
nml lightweight per.u de sole, be
Ing sometimes Intioduced ns a tiiui
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When Dolly's papa asked he- - r
lay what was worse than a giraffe vtt
a sore thiont, after several mom. i

serious thought the )oungster rep'!' ,

warily that b"e did not "kenatu
know '

"Why," explained the parental. ' .

centipede with chilblains!"
That the humor snuk deep Into thn

child's mind was nmustugly evidenced
n week later. Taken to tho Nrtnral
Hlstoiy Museum, Holly Mood In '

wonder before the ostrich of-- '
while her cldeV read aloud the dvr- - m
Hon appended.

Upon hearing that nn oslrt '

"essed six stomachs, quick as a flnsh,
Holly Interrupted excitedly:

"Now, I can tell papa what's worse
thnti a giraffe with a sore throat or a
centipede with chilblains It's nn os-

trich with a stomach ache!"

WOLSELEY'S REAL MISSION.

& '
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London. April 4 The rirltlsli War Office la doing Its best to explain
Hist te vl't or General Iird Wolso oy to Bouili A. ilea Is entirely unoffi-

cial It Is generally understood hovvivui. ihat tin luoaenro oi lho famous
denirnl nt the flout Is likely tu bo followed In Important divelopnunts In

tho South All lean sltuntlon.
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